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TAVT SENTIMENT IN OHIO COUNTY. 
In The IntoMgencrr this morning appears a list of Republicans 

who have pledged themselves to work for the re- 

of Vn. H. Taft. While this list is by no 

and by no means representative of all the Taft Re- 
of Ohio County, ft may be proper to call attention to the 

of the men who have voluntarily signed this paper. They I 
ia every walk of life—bankers, business men. manufacturers 

men. Any ne who is familiar with the active citizen- 
this county will not fail to recognize in the names of the 
of ibis paper the men who represent the leadership in in- 

and it rnblic affairs in this community. 
Nothin^/ould be more decided than the remarkable develon- 

Wr went of piblic opinion in Ohio 'County during the past six weeks 
■ !faverabl*t* the renomination and re-election of Wm. H. Taft. The 

|1 sound, be sane and the conservative sentiment of the community has 

jjjl Im aroused, aroused as it has not been aroused since 1896; aroused. 

1 §nt bY atta ks upon the judiciary, by the promulgation of revolu- 
tilery and Socialistic doctrines, and. second, by the dangers that 
Uraaten our most important industry through radical tariff revisions, 

JRnthered and fostered by Democrats and by the kind of Republicans 
^fwho are pleased to call themselves "progressives." 
t Wheeling and Ohio County are typical of the sound, solid busi- 
T’ness interests of West Virginia. They are typical of the best citi- 
Izenship in West Virginia, and they stand for a lawful and orderly 
^progress for the development of popular institutions along.sane and 

established lines. Moreover, they stand for protection to the 
.^important industries of West Virginia. They stand for the mainten- 

ance of prosperity among our iron and steel workers, among our 

wool growers, among our pottery employees, among our miners and 
owners, and they recognize in Wm. H. Taft the man who stands 

ror the things that they stand for. 
In the splendid testimonial to Wm. H. Taft which appears in to- 

day's Intelligencer is evidence of the strength of his appeal to the 
thoughtful voters of the country. Wheeling and Ohio County are 
not different in this respect from the rest of West Virginia. They 

f.klwill register their votes for Wm H. Taft for renomination and for 
* Ire-election. 

■ t THE FIRE CHIEF APPOINTED. 
B«b J Som« unjust criticism or the board 
I of control la being engaged in on 

Ij account of the ipunner of appointment 
I of the new lire chief. It seems to be 
II the opinion of many people that the 
■ appointment was to be made simply 
■ aa a result of the examination con 

I ducted by the board. This is not the 
■ spirit or Intent of the law. The ex- 

tf lamination conducted by the board was 

■w |for the purpose of ascertaining the 
B 'qualification* of applicants Having 

satisfied therrteeive* as to the mental 
• nd educational qualifications of appll 

ptT can's, the board very properly exer 
cised it* judgment in making a selec- 

J lion from among them. 
It Is not the Intent of the eivil ser 

vice Isw to make proficiency in studies 
the sole requisite for promotion, and 

| the examination conducted in 'h* case 
was doubtless only a reasonable pre 
llmlnary to final action. Instead of be 

* lb* the crucial test. In selecting a 

man from the department, the board 
has obeyed the letter and tn'ent of 
the law. 

V 
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A PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY. 
The action of the Ohio county Re- 

publican committee |n calling for a 

primary to decide the choice of Ohio 
County Republican* as to the pre*i. 

vA dentlal nominee, ought to satisfy 
every Republican In Ohio county. At 
a special primary »o be held on April 
f3rd. every Republican of good s'and 
Ing In Ohio county will have an oppor- 
tunlty to vote either for Wm H Taft 

f'R or Theodore Roosevelt, and also to 
vote for delegate* to the New Martin* 
▼llle and Huntington convention*, who 
will b» Instructed to support one or 

wf* * the other of these men 
1* *■ worth while noting rhst th» 

***! Republican organutatIon In Ohio conn 
ty has n*ver hesitated t„ «ff„rd the 

ptfj 
fullest, frees, and widest expression <.r 

^■r opinion among Republicans a* to ran 
r «. dldete* to be chosen and the mnnn.T 
P * choosing candidates The Tntelli- 
PV ficocer believes that the example o' 
W#. flinty 1n this particular will h« 

generally followed by other counties 
in the state. It should be distinctly 
understood that those who support 

H. Taft do not desire or expect 
the election of delegates in his behalf 
unless they have the support of tlie 
majority of the Republicans in the 
counties which they represent l!y 
this method, every Republican in West 
Virginia, who wishes it will have an 

opportunity to vote directly upon the 
Presidential nominee, and to express 
his choice. 

the business situation. 
Amid the business disturbances 

which a presidential year always 
brings. It is gratifying to note the 
continued increase in our foreign 
irade. During the last seven months 
our exports hav* been Sl,307,0t)0.00<.>, 
an increase of *48.000.000. Within the 

I same period our imports were *912.- 
1000,000. an Increase of $18,000,000. 
This left an excess In exports of near 
ly *.".0.000 000 for seven months In 
exports the gain was chiefly in manu- 
factures. which showed nearly *56.000,- 
oOO. While the volume of business 

I 
in »°m» lines is not so great as might 
be desired, and while pricea have been 
low. there is undoubtedly a greater 

I business activity In the I’nlted States 
today than at any time since 1897. 
The readjustment from panic condi- 
tions has been gradual but certain 
Wiih a business revival surely In prog- 
ress, the propriety of a continuance 
of sound conditions, and avoidance of 
radical changes, is apparent. 

INTELLIGENT aUYINQ. 
1 One of the great reasons for patron 
| llin* hom« trade la that It offera the 
!,*>»t facilities for Intelligent buying 

T ime spent talking over a purchase 
with an Intelligent salesman la well 
Invested Prom our personal observa 

1 tlon. It seema to us that our merrhan'a 
are making more and more effort as 
years go by to drill their salespeople 
in ability to Itnflart Intelligent Infor 
matlon. 

A good clerk does not feel satisfied 

*~s Uncle Walt 
The Poet Philosopher 

kind to the agent who come* to your door and purchaae hi* patent apr.ng M.nd although you already have aevenfy four contrap- 
fU KIMi 

f,0", *' km6 B* k,nd ,hf f«k" camp, m KIM, on your tr.,1 and talk* from Decemher to June attempt 
k !!* *°rk y°U f°f bund,e' of k«'*. for goldmine* •omewhe'e an the moan Be kind to the .f.feam.n who follow, you round and hang* to »h. ta.l of your coat and a.y, that the govern- men, will run aground unlea* he can count on your vot. Be k.nd to aaacMora who come in the apr.n* ,« make up a lift of your ,„nk oh. M them to dance and implore them to amg. and afiow them the honda tn your trunk Be k.nd to the ha* been whoae hoaom la 

•ore. and cheer him a* much a* you can he k.nd to the talkamith. ho kind to the bore he k.nd tn the petrified man They all may he 
orphan* whom none ha* careaaed; for k.ndneaa each Innely heart 
pan,*; an take them and cuddle them up to your hreaat. .od a*k 
M»em to marry your aunu j ( 

rxaniahi. tan „ '»♦» Minnow Aii-m. 

i 

I I 
Tlw Two Aamn That T>—I Away Wrath. 

(( I 1 OSCOB CONKUNO wa« thought by many of his col leagues In the 
rt I'nlted States Senate to kavq_attalned the highest perfection In the 

art of skilful, appropriate sad conciliated repartee, in my opinion, however. Conkllng's gift In this respect, which waa a wonderful one, was 
fully matched by the ability of Senator John J. Ingalls, of Kansas, to make 

“n<1 conl!'lete repartee So aaid the late William P. Prya. of Maine, 
for many years president pro tempore of the Senate, shortly after the death 

1 

of the brilliant Kansan, in lkOO. 
I1 S*n bflt Illustrate Conkllng's mastery of repartee by an incident 

which happened in H7«.“ continued Senator Prya. “Ho had been speaking 
for soma time to a full Senate and to full galleries. At 
last It bpcameevideat that Senator Allen 0. Thurman, of 
Ohio, whose seat waa opposite Conkllng's, on the center 
a Isis, was feeling annoyed over something connected with 
Conkllng's speech or Its manner of delivery, for that 
grand old Roman would look up quickly at Conkllng every 
once In a while and then imoye around nervously In his 
seat Finally, he asked: 

'Is the Senator from New York addressing hts re 
marks to me? I am led to think eo because he constant- 
ly turns and looks at me while speaking.' 

‘'Conkllng turned and drew himself up to his full 
height For a moment or two he looked silently and with 
a kindly manner at Thurman, for whom he had very great 
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V. nuu wuru urn Biirui n « as |rrnrvi luubuu| uc§an 

speaking slowly in that rich, musical voice pf his: 
'Mr. President, when Iturn to the Senator from Ohio 1 turn as a Mus- 

sulman turns towards Mecca: and when I turn to him upon occasions like 
the present, when our common profession of the law Is the subject of debate.1 
I turn to him ss I would turn to the common law of the I'nion. the world's | 
most copious fountof jurisprudence 

"Thurman was really overwhelmed by the compliment. 
"I was sitting behind Ingalls, a little to his right, when. In my opinion, 

he matched the reply that Conkllng made to Thurman. 
"Just beyond Ingalls was the desk of Senator Henry L. Dawes, of Massa 

cbusetts. He was busily engaged In writing and apparently paying no atten- 
tion to Ingalls' speech, although It bad reference to some Indian land ques- 
tion. a subject in which Dawes was Interested. Two rows In front of Ingalls' 
desk was that of George F. Hoar, junior Senator from Massachusetts. Some- 
thing that Ingalls said irritated Senator Hoar and he rose and asked if the 
Senator from Kansas referred to him or was addressing him. Instantly! 
Ingalls answered: 

'When I spoke it was not to the successor of the historic Senator from 
Massachusetts. Daniel Webster, but it was to the worthy successor of that 
other historic Senator from that State. Charles Sumner.’ 

"I was a wonderfully quick mental operation which-Ingalls then dis-! 
played. Senator Hoar was the successor. In the direct line, of Daniel Web-, 
ster. Senator Dawes was the successor In direct line of Charles Sumner.1 
and I doubt if any other Senator than Ingalls could, without pausing for a 
few moments to reflect, hsve identified those two Senators as the successors- 
of the statesmen whom he named The complimented pleased Mr. Hoar 
and delighted Dawes, who rose half way from his seat and made a slight, 
but courteous acknowledgment." 

(Copyright. 1912. by E. J. Edwards. All rights reserved.! 
To-morrow Mr. Edwards will tell "How Lincoln .Made a Cabinet Appoint- 

ment.” 

Opens at 8 O’clock This Morning 
Sunday Papers Particularized—Don’t Miss This Sale 

Sahlin Perfect Form Waists j 
Demonstration in Charge of Miss Westergard ! $1.00 
The Secret of Possessing a Slender Figure «I.BO 

GEO. M. SNOOK COMPANY 

with a sale unless she has reason to 

think that a customer has secured1 
something that really fits her needs. | 
and that has sufficient quality to be' 
economical in the long run. The great 
majority of our salespeople, as It: 
seems to us. make a consistent effort 
to render this service. 

Furthermore, when you buy goods 
in a home store, you have time to 

talk your purchase over with the clerk.' 
On a hurried shopping excursion to | 
some distant city, or still worse on a 

mail purchase, you do not find or take! 
the time neeessarv to get the bottom, 
facts, even if the clerks are able or 

willing to give them. 
_ 

It may be all right to recall the 
! judges, but if n*'xt summer they re- 

call the umpires, the foundations of 
I the republic will be shaken. 

McMillan and Horup from Peary's 
party, are going up to explore (ircen- 
iand thia summer, and they will risk 
catching their death o* cold to learn 

I whether the snow drifts are 2.00(1 feet, 
deep or only 1.900. 

The ice. harvest is called ibe beat 
ever, but unfortunately for the aummei- 

girl. old Sis Cow has to be consulted 
before we learn the price of ice cream 

If the five granddaughters of Charles 

| IMckena emulate the spirit of their 
grand dad. they will take in sewing 
before becoming recipients of a char- 

! ity fund 

By actual count, twenty-one Repub- 
| llcans from the First congressional dis 
j trlct. attended the Roosevelt meeting 
I at Parkersburg There are about 2.V- 
! 000 Republican voters in the First con I 
gresslonal district. The attendance1 
would not Indicate that four-flftha of 
these 2.5.(Hitt were wildly enthusiastic 
about the Colonel's candidacy. 

PRISONER DIES IN 
CELL OF ALCOHOLISM 

8p»- 1st TM«rst<-h •<» th- fntelllten-er 
r.RAFTOV W Vs. March 3- 

llenry Carter, aged 40. a resident of 
the city for a number of years. ! 
passed away In the county jail In a 
tell yesterday morning of alcoholism I 
A brother survives. ; 

SUNDAY S METHODS 
Should N<“ Be Criticised Saya Writer 

As Long As He Accomplishes 
the End. 

To the Ed1 tor of the Intelligencer. 
SIR:—Kindly allow me space for a 

few words on this Billy Sunday con- 

troversy. On every- hand are heard 
critir sms of him and the methods he 
employs In his work. 

Now why so much harping about his 
methods. 1' we get good results, an.l 
we have plenty of evidence that his 
past performances have proven bene- 
ficial elsewhere. 

Hut, there's the rub. for it isn't be- 
cause Ills crit'cs are afraid of hla in- 
juring the morality of his hearers, in- 
asmuch as the majority of us have 
heard before we reached the age of 
ten, things beside which.' as a cause 
of evil results. 'Billy's*' slang outd 
fade into ins'gnlflcance. 

Any open minded iieracu knows that 
moat of the criticisms we hear are in- 
spired L*v those who are afraid that 
he really will do some of the things 
claimed for him by his admirers and 
to an extent uplift the morality of the 
community. You ail know how that 
would deplete the pocket books of 
some people whose financial status is 
good because they choose to prey upon 
the weakness and vice of their fellow 
man 

How the devil must break out into 
sardonic laughter when some of this 
latter gang appear to be tak'ng such 
an Interest |n our morality, that they 
throw up their hands In horror when 
some one uses slang in a publle ad- 
dress 

I do not belong to the upper crust, 
having spent most of mt life among 
the submerged tenth, so know that It 
is not essy to get out of the mire and 
muck when on« Is cnee there and 'tie 
better to close some of the roads to 
ruin Me was no fool who said: "An 
ounce of preventicn Is worth a pound 
of cure'' 

So they criticise Sunday’s slang' 
Why no phrase has ever been coined 
vile enough to, pmimrly designate 
some of the human leeches in our 
midst who are now beseeching us not 
to have our morals ruined hy listen 
ing to these sermons In slang, and 
think that by handing our such rot to 
furnish a reasonable excuse for pro- 
longing their own existence 

On the other hand, there are some 
poor, misguided creatures to whom re 
llglon means the westing of a long 
face and a sanefifled air. who haven't 
any good, red blood In their veins to 
do much of anything, either wrong or 

right and whore personality is burled 
beneath a cloak of timidity which 
they think is virtue) so thick that 
rather than demand that decency shall 
rule, they allow most everyth'ng to 
be cent rolled by the lowest of gangs, 
and yet hare the egotism to believe 
tliftt every method except the soft 
pedal thev use Is rot a Christian spirit.. 

There were times when even Christ 
was foned to use the .ron heel, and 
what wc need is more of the militant 
righteous. So here's hop:ng that Hilly 
Sunday with his loosing methods, may- 
fan tha1 rpark of decency* In most of 
us into a flame of Indignation against ; 
vice and sin. no matter where it is 
found. Ycurs truly. 

0 LORRAINE 

FRAUD AND CONCEIT 
Charged Against T*3 Promoters by 

West Virginian ?/ho Trie* to 
Enjoin Them. 

'Terisl t»ispa*ru to the Intelligencer 
WASHINGTON. I>. c. March 3.— 

High financing, fraud and deceitful : 
method are charged by John It. Hart j 
of Clarksburg. W. V.i it a suit for 
an in junction filed in the Oistrlct 1 
supre me court yesterday against R. 
Ernest Whitney, of New York, and 

| V.'arren B Iturkley of Washington. 
w ho he alleges Induced him to part ! 
with $4,000 in ce.*h and promissory 

I note* aggregating JIM.OOO through 
[ mlsreprerentatlon 

The West Virginian sets forth in 
his petition that Buckley was the 
owner of a secret formula for manu 
factoring artificial rtthher known as 
"alrease." and that Whitney induced 
hi A In invest $20,000 in a company 
to promote the manufacture of the 
product. It Is averred that the deal | 
was made November 25! last. 

The Cnlnn Trust company, which Is 1 

made co-defendant, la alleged to he 
tn posresst-m of the two notes while < 

one for #5,000 has been endorsed to1 
Edmund Brady an trustee. Brady also 

Pianos 

(Anniversary Sale 
Seven years ago—March, 1905—we moved into our new 

building at No. 1416-1418 Market St., and in order to "cele- 
brate the occasion,” we have arranged to give each purchaser 
during this month a discount of one-seventh of the regular 
selling price. This will apply to every piano and player piano 
in our large stock (except Steinway & Sons' pianos and pianola 
pianos). 

This is your opportunity to secure a $350 piano for $300 00 
on small monthly payments without in'erest. The piano buy- 
ing public can appreciate this, as they know we are the only 
one-price piano house in the state, and will not intolerate inflat- 
ing of prices. 

F. W. Baumer Company 
W A. MILLIGAN, Mgr. 1416-18 Market Street. 

being named as a co-defendant. 
An Injunction prohibiting any action 

to collect the notes pending the tut- 
come of tft* amt, which Is for a per- 
manent order, la asked. Justice 
White ir-sued a rule returnable on 
Monday requiring the defendants to 
show cause why the preliminary re- 
straining order should not be granted 

CABELL FAVORS THE 
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY 

MtWTINC.TON. W. Va, March J. 
—At a martin* of thr Fifth congrr*- 
alonal dlatrlct committer anti thr Ca- 

! bell county commlf.ro Saturday tbay 
ad tptad rraoluttona favoring a pre*'- 
dmtial primary. Both flled thalr 
prlmarlra for June 4fh. 

Grand Spring Opening Announcement 
Saturday, March 9th, from 8 A. M. to 10:30 P. M. 

AS A SPECIAL INDUCEMENT FOR EARLY SPRING BUYING AND TO SHOW OUR 
APPRECIATION FOR YOUR ATTENDANCE AND PATRONAGE ON OPENING DAY ONLY 
WE WILL GIVE AN EXTRA ___ 

$5.00 ^ ——--;- ec AA 

trousers $5.00 Trouser or vStcy Free TROUSERS I 
OR A wrm EVERY SUIT OR OVERCOAT ORDER TAKEN. OR A 

FANCY VEST---- FANCY VEST 

FI> IT K1 
°RDFR rour Suit for f ASTF.R delivery and get and extra $*00 TROIJSFR or FANCY VFST AB 

1% M_d M-d l Y of cost. We invite your attendance and patronage on Opening Day — VtO styles of New O Bp 
Woolens to select from Come earlv and avoid the afternoon and evening rush. ™ B-d AJ 

s,'lTOw25;St* $15, $18, $20, $22, $25. A!tLEZ'i£SZ%!: “"II""I"”1" 
Scotch Woolen Mills Co. 

LEADING POPULAR PRICED TAILORS 1 1*1* Market Street. J. W. MII ITU A M. Manager Wheeling. W V«. 

■"■"■“"■■""■I_____ _____ 


